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Suit of Black and
Designed Strictly

White Tweed
For Outing Wear
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Big Sale of
Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases

Circus Day Holds
Culinary Suggestion

Humble Member of the Nut
Family the Peanut Is a

Valuable Article of Food.
'
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Leather Suit Case
Leather SagSo

Some of Our Offerings
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Matting Cases, size 1 4 in.
Matting Cases, size 24, 26 in .

Matting Cases, size 24 in. . ,

Malting Cases, size 24 in. . .

Tlattan Cases, size 24 in.
Rattan Cases, size 24 in. . .

Fibre Suit Cases, 24 in. .

Fibre Suit Cases, 24 in. . .

Fibre Suit Cases, 24 in. . .
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Special 14, 16, 18 in. Bags $5.00
Special 24 in Suit Case, Cowhide $5.00

$10 to $12.50 Bags and Suit
Cases, Special at $7.50. See
Them in Our Windows.
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Miss Ann Carlisle was ho?tes.s at a 1
o'clock luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at Carlisle hou, Kivcn as a compli-
ment to Mrs. Ke d L. Parker of Chi-
cago and Mrs. Henry I?. Cross of
Providence, H. I. The guests number-
ed (loMcn kIow was attractively
u."d in the decorations to carry out
a color hchcinc of yellow.

The O. S auxiliary was enter-
tained Monday afternoon in the Ma-ton- ic

club rooms by Mrs. "Winifred
Lnvrencc, Mr.s. Kmma Zander, Mrs.
Clara Weaver. Mrs. Julia Smith and
Mrs. IP-rth- Kctan. An appreciated
program was rendered by Mrs.
Ch ai l s. Wolcott. After a social hour
refreshments were served.

The Smith Fend Kappa Kappa
Cam ma alumni association held its
i --'ul.tr quarterly meeting Monday af-
ternoon with Mr.s. Harry Johnson, jr.,
lul;: 11. J iterson blvd. All tko mem-bc'i- 's

of the association were present.
Miss Crrrb Lon of MishawakaJ was
an out-of-to- guest. At the business
tts.-io- n oJJicers were elected for next
jf-ar- is follows: President, Mrs.
llonur J. Miller; secretary, Mrs. E. F.

birt, and treasurer, Mrs. Harry 11.
Johnson, jr. A business meeting will

held by the association next week,
Hie day to be announced later.

Fronds of Nathan Frank, 90G "W.
Jefferson blvd.. .surprised him at his

.home Sunday niht which was tne
occasion of his 2ith birthday. Re-
freshments were served and covers
were laid for une of the features
of th- - dinner was a large cake set
with ; candles. The evening was
spent informally with music and
Raines. A vocal solo rendered by
Miss Augusta Gilbert was much en-
joyed.

Mrs. Fred W. Keller, fiO Portage av.,
entertained the Young Women's Mis-
sionary society of the First M. E.
church Monday evening. After tho
business session the program for tho
evening was given. Miss Caroline
Woodward had charge of the lesson
on "Indian Keligion." Mrs. Walter
Fassnacht sang several Indian songs
from Cadman, and Mrs. Myron Camp-
bell gave a short talk on the district
convention to be held this week in
East Chicago. Part of the evening
was devoted to sewing for the Ep-wor- th

hospital. Refreshments were
ferved 1)' the hostess assisted by Miss
Alice Creed, Miss Clara and Miss
Florence Mack, Miss Loona Appleby
and Miss Esther Kosecrans. The next
meeting of the society will be held
June j, the place to be announced
later.

An interesting event in musical cir-
cles was the recital given by the pupils
of Miss Adelaide :St. John Monday
evening in tho auditorium of tho
Progress club. MLss S! John was as-
sisted by Mi.ss Josephine Decker.

Tho kindergarten games including
"Garden Lied." "Butterfly," "Rain-
bow," "Tin Soldiers" and "Apple
Tree" were given by Ilertha May llil- -
dct'iand. Edith Collins, Kuth Mone-we-- k,

Harriet Harwood and Freder-
ick Mecklemberg. Miss Decker accom-
panied the games with interpretations
in song.- "The Japanese Doll," Swift:
Springtime," Ellsworth; "Warum,"

Schnman: a duet, "The Skylark,"
Swartz; "Tho Sibyl," Sehyttc; and
"Tho Goblins," Gaynor, were among
the numbers given.

Tho other pupils who took parts in
the program were Helene Ellsworth,
Mary Jane Johnston, Katherine Page,
Margarette Paum, Walter Hager,
Mary Eouiso Pago. Evelyn ShlJlcr,
I.is Newman. Mary Grace Crockett,
Vera. Clauer, Dorothy Williams. An-
toinette Crockett, Mary Hide. Elinor
Meckh-nbrrg- . Arva Veaglcy. Florence
S llliiUT r, Genevieve Shidler, Pearl
Smoger. Mary Doolittle. Mario Jack-
son and Mrs. Fdna Hiblebrand.

Fesido interpreting the kindergar-
ten games Miss Packer contributed
two numbers, "I Am Thy Harp,"
Woodman, and "June." Downing.

The final meeting for the year of
tho Worth club was held Monday
evening with the president. W. G.
Elliott, presiding. The evening was
devoted to business and election of
officers took place. W. G. Elliott,
president; Mrs. Walter Van den
posh first vice president; Mrs. Rich-
ard Elbel, second vice president;
Mrs. F. I. Hamilton, secretary-treasure- r.

Those elected to the executive
committee are: Mrs. I- - E. Hamilton,
chairman; Miss Harriet Elbel and
Eugene Manning. The program
committee: Mrs. E. G. Kcttrinc. chair-
man; Dr. Charles R. Yiekery. Mrs.
Richard Elbel and Idon X. Romig.

Tho Young Women's Missionary
society af tho First Paptlst church
ro t at the home of Mrs. W. E. Ki.er,
8 W. Washington aw. Monday ecn-ir.- g.

The evening's program was in
charge of Miss Iona Turner. and tho
topic for study was "Miss Acock of
Japan." Potters from her were read
end the story of her life and tho
Japanese customs wore given. Those
on the program were Miss Perniee
Froeman, Miss Frances Hodson and
Miss Violet Solarek. Miss Dorothy
Chard and Miss Agnes White render-
ed several instrumental duets. Dain-
ty refreshments were served late in
the evei.ii.g ly the hostess. The soci-
ety w ill meet Juno S.

Mrs. Charles R. Vickcry. 0l Rlver-s'd- e

dr.. was hostess to tho members
of tie department of art of tho
Progress club Monday at a social

As this is the month when the 'cir-
cus comes to town, let me tell you
about a certain commodity which inour minds is always associated with
the small boy and the circus, whichdeserves, a much larger and wider
held of usefulness, viz.: The peanut!

ince the shelled nut industry has
Mssumed such large proportions, this
humble member of the nut familv is
in danger of being relegated some-
what to the background, and most
undeservedly lo. containing as it doesmore protein (that upbuilding mate-
rial for nerve tL-su- c) that any other
nut. A settled idea has so long pre-
vailed that nuts partake of the char-
acter of luxuries rather than of nec-
essaries, and for this reason have been
classed with fruits rather than grains.
In the nut nature has secreted a sup-
ply of energy, strength and health,
gathered from her various woodland
storts, that is a!olutely unpolluted
and tree from adulteration. Besides
the large amount of albumen (pro.
teid) nuts contain ail very desirable
in the human economy; being practi-
cally free from starch, and their fats
in a state of natural emulsion, they
are especially adapted to the use of
a. very common and numerous class
of dyspeptics those who cannot di-
gest starchy foods.

Ideal Meal.
Uy many, nuts have been consider-

ed indigestible simply because of im-
perfect mastication and because in
the past they have been relegated to
the end of a hearty meal of many
courses. Taken in conjunction with
lruit, which supplies the elements
they lack, an ideal is attained too
seldom utilized. Of all the nuts, how-
ever, as I said before, the peanut is
richest in food value; so much so, in
fact, the Germans have been experi-
menting with a peanut meal for use in
'oread making as a part of the ration
of the German soldier. The follow-
ing letter, received some time ago
when I was lecturing in Massachu-
setts on dietetics, affords a rather
interesting side light on this subject.
"It has occurred to mo," writes this
lady, "that you may be interested in
the result to one of your hearers of a
little hint vou gave in your food lec-
ture. You mentioned peanuts as being-ric-

in protcids. At that time I had
a little boy between three and four
years old, who Mas suffering from
'dilation of the stomach,' tho result of
a too prolonged milk diet; without ab-
solute starvation he would touch noth-
ing but milk till ho was over three.
At 4be time I heard your lecture he
was pale and thin and listless, much
distressed by his food, enormous
amount of gas, sometimes vomiting:
ho wanted broad and butter mostly,
but starchy food was bad for him,
and I was at my wits end to get him
food he would relish that was not
Ftarchy. YVhen you said 'peanuts are
rich in proteids.' I thought to myself.
that it what I want for Theodore. So
or. the way home I bought a quart
and fed them to him for his lunch the
next day." (Heavens! I hope not tho
entire quart!) "taking great pains that
ho chewed them thoroughly, with
plenty of salt: to my great delight
they did not distress him. Tho next
day T repeated tho experiment, and
the next. Now wo buy raw peanuts
for tho last year by the bushel, bako
them ourselves, and they are served
on our table constantly (not between
meals. Theodore eats peanuts when
tho other children eat bread .and but-
ter. His breakfast and supper consist
of a soft boiled or dropped egg with
peanuts broken into it, and you might
hunt New Kngland over to find a
healthier looking or a livelier child."
Pretty good testimony, that!

Some Kovlpcs.
Tho following recipes, though not

original. 1 have tried and found all
good. I should especially recommend
them for children, growing boys and
girls of school age.

I imagine a peanut poup will be .1

new idea to many of my readers,
though very easily prepared and
should be included in list of soups
for children. tso one-ha- lf pound of
shelled peanuts, remove outer skin;
pound to a pulp in cbdh; thicken one
or two quarts of milk, according to
number to bo served, by using a little
Hour and melted butter: season with
salt and pepper to taste; lump of
butter, and add peanuts just before
serving.

Peanut Sand w iolios.
Chop tine and moisten with cream

or mayonaisse; salt well and spread
between thin slices of bread or on
toasted crackers; or us peanut butter
in this way. now put up so attractively
by many firms. As you po on in life. I
am sure you will agree with mo that

health is merely a question of
simple diet, deep breathing, common
sense and eheerefulness. Think right,
eat right, breathe right and bo well.

Peanut Com.
Make a batter of one cup of M-ho-

wheat flour, thinned to the prop'T
consistency with milk; add one tea-
spoon of baking powder and about
one pint of roasted peanuts, skinned
and crushed. Add more if desired.

Peanut Cookies.
Pound or chop one cup of peanuts,

skinned: make dough of one table-
spoon of butter, one-ha- lf oup ofsugar, one egg. well beaten: two table-spoons of milk, one cup of Hour, one
teaspoon of salt: add the peanuts and
mold with teaspoon into balls; put
half noanuts on top and hake about
1" minutes, or till brown.
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tertained at her homo. SIR N. Eddy
St., Sunday afternoon In honor of her
17th birthday anniversary. Tho even-
ing was given to ga.mes and contests.
A two-cour- se luncheon was served.
Miss Riffel was the recipient of many
pretty rifts.

Announcements
The Woman's Eiterary club will

meet Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Marshall Chapin. Olio W. Colfax av.

A nature study department, has
been organized by the Progress club
with Miss Loona Turner as temporary
chairman. The tirst meeting will be
held Thursday, May 13. at 4 o'clock in
the club rooms, when those interest-
ed in the work are asked to bo pres-
ent.

The Ladies' Aid society of Stull
Memorial church will meet at thechurch Wednesday afternoon at 2:0o'clock for its regular business meet-
ing.

. Go" to the First M. E. church to-- tnight and enjoy the tine music and
uiiuiuu en lei iaiiunviu. AuVt.

LODGE NOTES.

"PROPHETS, ATTENTION!"
Tho Grotto Ceremonial at Chicago

will bo held May 26th instead of May
12th, as previously- - announced.

HARRY CONRAD.
Secretary Avalon Grotto.

nit Cases,
rat Cases

50c
. 80c
$1.50
$2.75
$3.00
$3.50

80c
$1.50
$1.95
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rite of holy confirmation to a. class of
ISO hoys and girls of St. Stanislaus
parish. v

Anthony Ilosinski, Kdmund CJorka,
Mrs. J. Kazmirska and 'Hedwige Pi-lars- ka

will act as their godparents.

PF.USO.VALS.
Joseph TJrbanek of Kenosha. Wis.,

is in the city on business. He is the
guest of Emil ScViultz, 21 10 W. Wash-
ington av.

Miss Dorothy Somorzewska has ar-
rived here from South Chicago for a
few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
George Cylman, 12 02 S. Chapin st.

Leonard Pruszynski of Chicago has
arrived here to spend a few days with
his brother, Julius Pruszynski, 17 4 S

Sibley av.
Edward Maciejcwskl, who has been

here on business, left today for West
Hammond.

George Chelminiak, W. Napier st.,
is seriously ill.

E. Shunhurm. district commander
of the Polish Falcons alliance, has
gone to Detroit for a two weeks busi-
ness visit.

Matthew Oczmalski has returned to
his home in Chicago after a brief visit
here.

Miss Helen Kozlowska has left for
Michigan City after a few days visit
with friends here.

John Mikoiajek, W. Division St., has:
gone for an extended trip to Chicago.

Fred Dembinski has returned to
Detroit after a business visit here.

Matthew Lupiecki. who has been
here on business, left Monday for
Grand Rapids.

Andrew Fredrick of Chicago, who
has been here on business, lett today
for Fort Wayne.

Edward Gnusowicz, S. Chapin st..
has gone for a week's visit in
Chicago.

Otto Radacz has returned to Chi-
cago after a business visit hero.

Valentine Cinkowski has arrived
here. from Philadelphia for a f--

davs' visit with relatives and friends.
He is the guest of his mother. Mr?.
Cinkowskn. ::07 X. Rird.-el- l st.

Mrs. Rrzczinska, W. Monroe si., is
critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Slodziko .vski.
114 5 W. Division st., and Frank Xo.v-insk- i.

W. Division st.. returned this
morning from Povert. In J., where
they have attended th reunion of
the Fnited Spanish War veterans.

John Lukaszewski, 1220 W. Napi--

st.. has left for Chicago to spnd sev-

eral davs with relatives and friends.
Albin Hosinski. i'OS Rlaine av., is

confined to his homo with grippe.
Rev. John Ilosinski returned to

Hammond after a brief visit with rel-

atives and friends here. He was the
suest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthonv Ilosinski. W. Washington av.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pb rzyr.sk i

have returned to their home in Fiv
Points, after a short visit here with
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vin-

cent Makielski. 411 X. IJirdsell st.
Mrs. Helen Kwierniak. who has

been here visiting with friends, re-

turned Monday to her home in Cleve-
land.

The Pythian Sisters will pive a May
party and !rill Wednes-la- evening.
May 12. Dancinp-rtftc- program. Ad-misi- on

l"c. Advt.

Co to the First M. F- - church to-nik'- ht

and enjoy the line music and
unique entertainment. Advt.

POCKET BEN
ma ni:'s litixi: inioTiirn

JIKNT $1.00 watch madi:
CLAUER'S

Ry Ii Ttat'ontouso.
Dtsitrnod strictly for outing wear, this suit of Mark and white tweed is

thoroughly practical. It is essentially for country wear. It is to be worn
with a soft blouse, having a rolled collar and cravat, and below the loosely
fitting belt are placed roomy, patch p ockets.
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Wheraver
You Go

this siimnur vou'll
need lua'e a new
b:g or suitcase.

Whether it he a suit-

case or a ha;; you can
save some monev hv huv-i- n

rii;ht now at Iills-worth- 's.

These are "iret-readv- "

davs and we're doin;
all we can to help.

AT TOWN

I Join Mayr's
South Bend
Watch Club

t 3

I Today
Drop into our store and we

will quickly explain how easy
it now is to own a SOUTH
REXD wa ch.

Pay us a (Pillar a week and
own the. l.rst watch made right
here in your homo town madf
aeciirate by your friends and
neighbors.

There's a world of satisfac-
tion in owning :i lino v..trh.
especially when ifs the product
o:" your own city.

Re a booste r for South Rend
and conic in today.

Frank Mayr 8c Sons
IK. S. Michigan M.

Complete Stock of
Victor Records
and Victrolas.

Geo. H. Wheelock l Co.

Treat your f--
et Hko

Frler.dr. Wear
WALKOVER

If rr Clem.-- . . Prtofs.it I.- - i i i - i i i oat
CZLlZL shop.

EXPERT WATCH
AMI

JEWELRY REPAIRING
Till: KIM) THAT (ilM S

SATISFACTION

CLAUER'S

SPECIAL
Il-Jb- 1 r r !lo ts, J 3. C O

vrpr-- c 51. oh.
KINNEY'S

BIO OSc Br.d $1.9S SHOi: STOItll
110-12- 2 II Wajno St.

J

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

.isy PaTnenti.
GATELY'S

112 I!. JefTerkon IUrd.

i
meeting. A program on Spanish art.
which has been the study for the year,
was given and several reproductions
of Velasquez, including "Infanta Ma-
ria Teresa," "Don Raltasar Carlos on
Horseback." and "Adrian" were ex-

hibited. Mrs. Yiekery, t'nt chairman,
had charge of the program and gave
a comparison of Velasque's "Descent
From the Cross." with Reubens'. The
members decided to continue the
study of Spanish art for the next

ear. At the close of tke .afternoon
the hostess served a luncheon.

The members of tho Novel club en-

tertained with a shower for Miss Vera
Campbell whoso marriage to John
Darr of New York city will take place
in the summer. Tho meeting was
held Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Warner, :HS W. Navarro
st. Tho final chapter of tho club
novel was read. Eunchcon was served
by the hostess.

Miss Helen Steinbaeh and Clarence
Campbell, both of Walkerton. were
married at the parsonage of tho Stull
Memorial church Monday at .:20
o'clock by the Rev. J. E. McKay. The
couple departed for Walkerton
where they will reside.

Mrs. William Inwood, ." 1 S Main
st.. entertained the members of the
Old Tuesday circle on Monday after-
noon. A social afternoon with needle-
work followed a short business meet-
ing. Refreshments were served. Tho
house was prettily decorated with
dogwood, lilacs and lilies of the val-
ley. Mrs. Charles H. Nies, ll?, N.
Notre Dame will be hostess to tho
club May 2t.

A number of friends of Miss Rer-nadi- ne

Riffel were very pleasantly en

TffE
her home with her sister, Mary Mc- -
Conaughy. 513 S. Eddy st., is very ill
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Crepcau of Co-
lumbus, O., motor(;d here and arc
the guests of Mrs. Mary Flanagan,
714 Forest a v.

Misses Olga and Bertus. Tomlinson
and Paul Jacox and Mr. Martin of
Plymouth, motored here Sunday and
spent the day with Miss Ethel Mc-
Laughlin, 921 V. Lasalle av.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swartz and
Mrs. I. AValtcrs of Xilcs, Mich., spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. A.
McMillen, 136 X. Iluey st.'

jjc jc Irjc rC t(C 5jc 5jC 5jc

NEWS OF INTEREST
TO POLISH CITIZENS

social j;vj:ts.
Misses Clara and Tillie Bielccki,

120 4 W. Napier St., entertained de-
lightfully a number of their friends
on Sunday evening for their sister,
Miss Lottie Hielecka. The evening
was pleasantly spent at panics and
music. At the close of the evening
ft delicious luncheon was served.

Their guests were: Misses Itegina
Rozewicz. Helen Kosnowska, Martha
Jaroszewska, Margaret Rozewicz, Ora
Natkiewicz, Stella Zgodzinska, Clara
Kosnowska, Lucillo Rozewicz, Clara
and Lottie Zgodzinska.

The military rani: of Falcons Z. Ba-lic- ki

No. 1 will hold its rehearsal Wed-
nesday evening at 7: 30 o'clock at Z.
U. ha'il.

The singing rehearsal of the choir
of Lady Falcons Z. Rallcki No. 1 will
he held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at Z. P.. hall.

The exercises of the K. Pulaski Fal-
cons will he held Thursday evening at
7:.".0 o'clock at Warsaw hall.

The theatrical rehearsal of the
senior girls of Z. II. Falcons will he
held after sinking practice Thursday

! evening.

MAKRIACiKS.
The marriage of Miss Rose WeJ-ciechows- ka,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Wojcicchowski, 4 42 S. Jack-
son st., to Joseph Jasniewicz, S. Jack-
son st., took place this morning at S

o'clock at St. Adelberfs Catholic
church. Rev. John Kubacki, pastor
of the parish, performed the cere-
mony.

Miss Jennie Wojciechowska. sister
of the bride, and Miss Anna Dram-ber- t.

were the bridesmaids. Leo
Jasniewicz, brother of the groom, and
Frank Wojcicchowski, brother of tho
hrhln were the groomsmen. Little
Miss Eleanor Srodc. served as a llower

; The bride was becomingly gowned
' in white crepe de chine trimmed in
; shadow lace, and carried an arm bou
quet of bride's rcses. The brides-
maids wore pale pink crepe de chine.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at Ciramza's hall on S.

Jackson st. Among the guests was
Adelbert Dobrzynslii of Terre Coupee.

BAITIS.MS.
Charles, the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ladislaus Franekowiak, W. Dun-
ham st., has been baptized at the St.
Casimier's Catholic church. Rev.
Stanislaus Gruza, C. S. C, pastor of
the t.arish, performed the ceremony.

The godparents are John Franeko-
wiak and Mrs. Lottie oleta.

con i 'i rui t x ) x s Kit vi ci :s .

The connaticn services will be
held this evening at St. Stanislaus
Catholic church. With impressive
ceremor.v at 7:3 0 o'clock this even-
ing, the Rt. Rev. Bishop 1 1. J. Alerd-in- g

of Fort Vayne will administer tho

Beautiful Low Shoes Styles
All leathers, all patterns, all combina-

tions: whatever you want we can supply
at lowest prices consistent with dependable

1

1 -

ii sislfljl
J

' goods.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cutting of St.Joseph, Mo., spPnt Sund.iv and Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cut-tin- -'.

s:; Forest .av. Mr. and Mrs.Cutting stopped at South Cend on
their way to Toledo, ., where Mr.Cutting expects to attend the siato
convention of railroad engineers to
which he is a deloate.

Miss Mar-a- nt Hurley, Cincinnati.
O.. formerly of this citv. is the u-u-

tst

of Mi.---s P.ernadett- - Cehring. :,0 S. St.
Joseph st.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rvers. HC
Vistula av.. and s.n Carroll of Chi-
cago, left for California where they
will visit the exposition and from
there will ro to Santa Barhara to
Fpend some time wjth yri: r.vcrs'
brother and sister. They will visit in
Los Angeles before returning home.

Mrs. J. 11. Walton, who is making

$1.95 to $3.45
UNION SHOE CO.


